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A Report of Some Interest About the Rio

From the Timet,
We observe with BatWfoctlon that "General"

B. Clay Crawford, the renowned commander of
the "American DIvIhiod" of the Liberal army of
Mexico, In coollntr his martial ardor In the case-

mates of Fort Jackson, below New Orleans.
It appears that after the late-- disgraceful raid

npon Bagdad, that officer bad the audacity to go

to New Orlcuns the headquarters Itself of our
Military Divbion of the Gulf, and the residence
of Generals Sheridan and Canby "lor reinforce-

ments and supplies." As to the reinforcements,
the amount of recruit he procured U very un
certain; but horn the fact that ho was making
tracks for New York In the Continental, when
overhauled and translcrred to a Government
ntcanitug, it may be interred that he considered
New York a saler Held for recruiting than New
Orleans. As to supplies, it la known that he has
procured enough tor hi personal
good Government rations, dealt out under guard.

Verily here is a vile tailing off from the Gene-
ral Crawford of a week since. Then the news
was that this warrior aspired to the leadership
of the Northern Division in the army of Juarez

or, as the telegraph phrased It, he was
"wrangling several day with General
regaiding the command of the Liberal forces."
Now, the headquarters of that gang of filibus-
ters whom he has the audacity to' call "the
American Division," are violently transferred to
Kort Jackson, in which strong portion, let lis
hope, a goodly percentage of the aforesaid Ameri-
can Division will soon rally round their leader.
We have never imagined Crawford's "diviniou"
to be much more than a paper force, about
equivalent, say, to a veteran reserve regiment of
the old pattern, or a FalstaiCan company,
maae up chlelly tor tuebenctitof its commauder.
But, large or small, we hope all these Indepen-
dent "armed advocates" of the Monroe Doctrine
will take warning from tne mishap of this
General.

Of course there is but one opinion (but one
opinion, at least, which ventures to find utter-
ance), about these disgraceful proceedings oa
the ltio Grande, which might have put bo un-

pleasant a look upon our ollicial professions of
neutrality in tho actuul hostilities of the armies
in the field of J!e:;ico. To say Ihut filibusters
have crossed the ltio Grande anil seized Bagdad,
or that they have joined forces besicgimr Mata-mora- s,

is a very n.ild way ot putting a grave
offense. The daniage these men do to the cause
or forces of Maximilian, or 1o ttie shopkeepers
they plunder, is a wnall item. They aim at doing
a serious injury to tne United States. Tliev en-

deavor to jeopardize, the relutions of our country
with toreinn nations. They do not to try
to complicate our diplomatic relations and our
government il policy. Of courso, as an ac-

tual fact, the character and scope of these
unauthorized and plundering excursions are too
well known to give serious trouble, but the
intent of the perpetrators is no less censurable.
It may b! added that a very extraordinary state
ot discipline is disclosed as existing anions a
part of the troops on the Kio Grande, tj make
these violation bt neutrality even possible. Hut
the performances of Crawford and his men,
though chiefly devised and encouraged on the
Kio Grande, have doubtless received some stimu-
lus from a misapprehension ot the tooling at the
North. Some ot those feverish speculations in
the Mexican loan may have created a wrong idea
of the disposition ot our people. Nor do we
believe that those political boirees on Satur-
day nitrhts, where, under tho general text of
Monroe Doctrine, sentiments of premature
and unauthorized armed action on the Mexican
question are put forth, are calculated to have
a good etlcct upon men of the Crawtord stamp.
Many of our people dislike routine. They lret
under the necessary delays atteur! ant on investi-
gation. Accustomed, by four years of extra-
ordinary activity in hostilities, to a feverish
imratieuce, they want everything settled at
telegraphic speed. And some orators, who
really know better, encourage this impatience
by representing that tho whole question can be
settled any tine morning between breakfast and
lunch, and that Maximilian should be picked
up instanter on a sword's point and flung out of
Mexico.

The Currency.
From the Tribune.

The inflationists are loyous. They believe
they have cornered redemption in the IIouso
Committee ol Ways and Means so that they can
sell their hoarded flour, pork, coal, etc. etc., at
such prices as their consciences (!) will allow
them to charge. So the premium on gold begins
to stiffen, and every form of gambling with the
life-bloo- d of industry and the bread of the
widow and tho orphan reckons with confidence
on. a high old time.

They may miss it yet we trust they will but,
for the moment, they have the g

fiublic at a disadvantage. Backed by the strong
interest, which sells rapidly and at,

large profits when the currency is in a tho-
roughly gaseous state; the National Banks,
which find or fancy redeeminu their qos in
paper more profitable than paying them in coin;
and the folly of those who realize that they now
sell their labor or produce at high prices, and
forget that they pay like high prices for every-
thing they buy then inflationists seem lor the
moment to have the inside track. It is said that
the Committee will not report Mr. McCulloch's
bill. If not. we thull know eractlv what tuev
mean, and shall try to have others under-
stand it.

The Evening 1'ost recently proposed that Con-
gress should authorize the Secretary to tund the
ceititJcates of indebtedness, seven-thirtie- and
lnteresi notes, lut nut the greenbacks. Yet it
knows perfectly that only through tho funding
of the greenbacks can wo return to specie pay
ments., wniie seven or eigtit Hundred, millions
of these remain afloat, intlation is a fixed fact.
10 iuna tne greenbacks is the iudiapcusable pre
requisite of resumption.

"Well, redeem them," says one; "but let the
piocess be gradual." So it would be. whether
we would or would not? have It so. The Secretary
mi'st collect one million dollars per dav to keen
fc Is chin above water: do you tear that he can
contract the currency in a flash if he would, or
would if be could r If greenbacks should become
too scarco and dear, they would not be tunded,
even it he should wish to fund them. Why is
not this underftoud?

Let us becin forthwith, to fund our greenbacks
and thus contract our curreucv: if wo do not, it
will be contracted, or else destroyed, bv a com
mercial convulsion as t.hev tay, a "panic."
Trices are too biorh; importations are excessive;
ci'-iP- are crowded and city rents exorbitant;
while the rural are comparatively

These are elements or p liases of astute
of things that ciinu.t endure. Sooner or
later, it inevitably di;rs rs own grave. Let us bo
wise and, loreaeeimr, avert tho s. until which m jst
otherwise sweep over oir couutrv. Let us turn
from inflation and speculation to honest dollar
and productive labor.

Our Financial Condition How to Helum
AVcjm Die Ihrald.

The difficulties which uppear ti surround the
fiuestion of national finance will nrove mors
imaginary than real when wo apply a little com
mon sense to their solution, i ue greatest trouble
is that the subiect has become nmtitled and
complicated by the thousand nostrums of would- -

be financial doctors, it w an inviting theme,
and every little banker or accountant tak it
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up acd thinks his limited experience in local
business enabled him to treat it la a national
tointofview. This Is a mistake. Neither such
men, nor ihe lawyers and politicians who have
attempted fo solve the problem, have sucoeedud.
Their views generally are too contracted, or
they Indulge in theories that have no practical
value. 'The consequence is that, with bouridlass
resouices in the country to promptly m9et our
liabilities, or to discharge them, and return to
specie payments, we are floundering about In
a sea of uncertainty, and may end in a universal
wreck.

The original cause of our financial troubles
was Mr. Chase. Heine Secretary of the Treasury
when the Government required large sums of
money to carry on the war, ana not unaorsiana-in- e

the subject of finance, ho flooded the country
with paper leoney and laid the foundation of the
national bank system. This lawyer Socretary of
the Treasury was followed by a politician from
Maine, who knew as little as his predecessor.
Then came the present becretary, a respectable
banker, who understood Wall street operations,
bank discounts, and bank circulation, but seems
tothavc got beyond his depth in the mazes of
national finance. He adopts thejold theory of the
Diillionists, cnunciai ng u, nowevcr, witu many
qualilying expressions, and his practice, from
necessity, is contrary to blB theory.

As to UOiifiress. 'iniuiug irom wuut we nave
seen of the capacity of that bod v. there appears
to be a lamentable lack of ability to treat this
or any other Rreat question in. a statesmanlike
manner. Wo have little hope that our represen-
tatives or officials, apart from the President,
will take a broad common sense vlewot the
matter, unless pressed to do so by the people.
The importance of the question cannot be over
estimated, eitner in its immediate or remote
bearings; and it is necessary that the press
should take it up with earneBtness, and that
the people should urge eucb measures as the
country requires.

line oi tne tirst tilings to oe done is to taKe
steps to break up the present system of national
banks. The principle on which' thev are founded
is radically wronir. The credit of the Govern-
ment is being used to the extent of four or live
hundred millions for private benefit, or to enrich
privato companies, and neither the Government
nor the people receiving any profit whatever.
These banks are allowed to do business on
Government securities. Their issues are based
on these securities, tho Government furnishing
them with currency, or notes lor circulation,
nearly to the full amount deposited. Tho de
posited securities, however, are active or produc
tive capital as wen as tne notes issued upon mem.
Thus the national bauks draw six or seven per
cent, from the Government as interest on tho
securities deposited, nnd make as much, or more
than that, on the notes tor circulation given to
tuem by the Government. Jn ot tier words, tne
bankb are making at least from twelve to tilteen
per cent, on the ir capital by the favr of tho
Government, without reckoning the profits of
their business in other respects. Now, who pays
this? From whom is th s profit drawn? The
people. The circulation ot these bauks will
reach, when distributed all over the country, iu
required proportions, live hundred millions.
From tins tne bankers will draw at least a rienr
yearly income of sixty to seventy-liv- e millions
independent .f other profits arising from the
banking busiues. Never were capitalists so fa-

vored by a Government before. It is impossible
that such an enormous tux upon the industry of
the country can continue without the most serious
consequences; lor, niter all. this sixty or spventy-fiv- e

millions annually had to ho drawn from tne
industry of the country. But this will not be
the only, or perhaps the least, evil. This na-
tional bank system will build up an oligarchy,
a moneyed power, far more formidable than
that of the old national bank which Jackson
strangled. It will keep our finances inflated and
disarranged, and in tlie end will brinprupon us
both financial aod political trouble. The people
ouht to become enlightened as to its dangerous
character, and Congress ought to bcein to apply
a remedy either Dy taxing those banks out ot
existence, as the old banks have beon, or by
some other equally efficacious measure.

instead ot withdrawing the leeal tenders to
make way lor the circulation of these enormous
private companies, the Government should have
the benefit ot its own circulation, consrress
has power under the Constitution to coin money,
and if it had power to issue lecal tenders, or to
issue notes to the national banks, it has power
to make and establish a fixed currency of its
own. A bureau could be established at the seat
of government or in this metropolis, with exclu-
sive control over the subject of national finances.
It nave power, under proper provisions
of law, to contract or expand operations; accord-
ing to the rates of exchange abroad and the
balances of trade. It could be made to operate
something like the manner in which the Bank of
tinglaad operates, only in a more extended and
powertul way. Our legal tenders (and under
this system we suppose there would be no other
national currency) would Boon be like the Bank
ot England notes at par with gold everywhere.
This country. thent from its vast resources and
geographical position, might become, at no dis-
tant day, the money centre of the world. At
all events, something must be done soon to
correct and establish our moneyed system upon
a sound basis, or we shall be in danger of both
financial and political troubles.

The Career of a Female Robber in Mexico.
A woman, named Feliciana Yogas, was lately

sentenced to death at Jalapa. The Mexican
2!'wv?,edited by Allen,of Louisiana,
eays:

The career of crime which at last loads this
woman to tre scaffold is bo extraordinary as to
excite the attention of the entire press of this
city, bhe was the mistress of one Gonzalez, a
confectioner, and soon after the arrival of a de-
tachment of French troops at Jalapa. in con
junction with him, mixed poison in the food of
tne soldiers ana Killed ten ot them. Gonzalez
was soon after arested, tried, and executed for
tne crime.

Feliciana, Biispec'lng who had denounced
Gonzalez to the authorities, dressed herself in
men's clothes, enticed him beyond tho limits of
the city, and killed him; but before doing bo she
forced him to kneel at her feet, and opening her
bosom, exposed her sex, and claimed to the
better man oi tne two. This crime she con-
fessed at the time of her trial, it beinir unknoivn
previously.

It would take up too much space to recount
the many crimes which have been committed
by this woman, and we pass to the last, aud the
one for which she lias been condemned which
was the robbery oi $:oou in sold aud the jewelry
of Senor Acosia on the night of the lfith of
August last, ihe family had recently moved
into the house, aud Feliciana was employed as a
domestic.

Publio curiosity win much, excited to see Fell,
ciana. and the court-roo- and the streets were
crowded with peu'ile. She was cool and col
lected, and declined, to sit down when brought
before the Court, but remained standing, with-
out emotion, except the occa-
sional ouivei' Ol the litis in nxiKivpr tn n nnpnt.lnn.
Her voice was lo v, but'iierleetlv intelliyiblo.
Upon beinir usuCu ii she knew with what oitense
Bhe was charued, replied. "I budposo for
that ou the table." On the table was tho stolen
jewelry. On usked how bhe came by it,
she replied that l ioies gave it to her. "With
what object did he live it to you ?" was asked.
She answered thai 'iu might keep silent, as to
tlie various crimes uuiuu sno tuew had. oeou
commuted by li e .

The Court icnn-.u-o- her to die, and she lis
tened to the suiU'ri" without the Bliirhtest etno
tion. Sho then n. d to bo lnlornied who were
in prison .on el::;; o of the robberv, as ihe
wished to tell il iln-- were uuiltv or "innocent.
aud, on being iu' i"t jJ, fcaid that the mother and
witeot Floivs wera !:uiitv. and thatotners were
pot. Sho then cxprcf ed her acquiwscouco 1n the
sentence, on the i ioi'tid that in that way alone
WOl.Kl Sue UIC ILV: A; i.lU Ul U luiltiumi.

The announcement of her condoinuation was
received with sympathy by tuo people, who had
never known a womin to be executed, and per-
sons of mflueiiei! mjjt a courier to Vera Cruz,
and communicate 'I with ths Government at
Mexico, which it; .1 ed iu the respite of the
woman.

More Mail Robberies.
TBREB BOYS AP.RERTEO IN MRW HAVEN.

The New Ilaven (Ct.) Pa'ludium of Friday
evening ays:

Three boys, sonB of respectable citizens, weie
arrested yesterday by Deputy Mar.-hn- l Lovcloy,
lor obtaining letteis from tho Post Office Under
false pretenses. They obtained, among other
matter, the mall for United States Revenue
Collector Woodruff. In this mail was a letter
containing a draft tor a large eum threa thou-
sand dollars, U is reported. Two of tho boys can
hardly have pa-we- their twelfth year; the other
Is fourteen or fifteen. They aro now held for
trial. The facts are those:

"Recently Eli Whitney, of the Whitney Arms
Company, Whitneyvllle, missed several letters
which ne should have received through the
roaiK The frequency of these omissions at last
led him to suspect his Irish boy, Patrick Sulli-
van, who had a key to the lock-bo- x of the
company, and who was in the habit or bring-
ing ihe mail. Accordingly Mr. Whitney stepped
into Colonel Wripht's office and had a warrant
made out for Sullivan's arrest. Before, how-
ever, he had arrested Patrick, other de-

velopments tame to light which put the
omcer ot tne law on anotner seem. wora
was eont Mr. Whitney that a boy had
oflercd a check in favor of Mr. Whitney at the
City Bank, and at the Orange Btreet Savings
Bank, and that at both places the officer. had
refused to cash it. By dint ot Inquiry ttiey ascer-
tained that the name of the bov who had offered
the check was Frank Uultze, a son of a black
smith residing on George street. They found
him at the JJigh School on Oraniro Btreet. On
being questioned, he said tho check was triven
him Dy Edward Foote, a son of Joel B. Foote, of
this city. They then went to the school ot John
E. Lovell, Esq., where they found younr Foote,
w ho said in turn that lie had been given the
check by a boy named Albert Mugiord. To
juugtora nest tney went, xnev ioumi mm in
the Eaton School. On beinir informed of tho
nature of the business ot tie Deputy Marshal, he
at once made an open and clear confession, Bay-
ing that he had taken the chock, aud that lie
had eot it by means of a key which had been
dropped on the floor ot the school-roo- by IiIb
8eatmate, the Irish boy Sullivan. This explained
matters a little, and oi courso exonerated the
Buspected Irish lad.

"Muptord wa then taken into custody, lie is
tho son of a gardener employed iu this cit y. All
are boys of unusually frank and open appear-
ance. Mugford IB the oldest, and apparently ihe
more cunmutf ol the three. He, however, can-
didly stated that he got the other boys to cro in
with him into the letter stealin'i business. I1 rom
facts obtained from the boys it was ascertained
that the key had been in their possession Homo
lour weeks, and that the number oi ictiers
fraudulently obtained was about two dozen. All
the rlean hrotits thev bad obtained from tho
operations would not, however, amount to more
than twenty-fiv- cents, as tne letters contained
el' her checks or drafts, or else were niero busi-ncB- S

documents.
"he boys cuplained how the check iu favor of

Collector Woodrutt came in tlieir possession;
they say that une of the letters they found in Mr.
Whitney's box had the number ot JUr. woodmil 8
box upon it. With this Information the Ilultze
boy went to tne post oiuce and eauou lor tne
letters for Mr. Woodruff. Thejclerk, thinking
the bov had no business to take them, asked
h'm wha1: ricrht he ha 1 to cull for them. Hultze
replied that Mr. Woodruff was in Mansfield's hat
store, and had sent for them. The answer being
deemed satisfactory. Ilultze was given tho let
ters. Among them was the check, which was a
$2200 one. This check the Ilultze boy delivered
uplat Mr. Woodruff's office yesterday, his mother
accompanying htm there."

FINANCIAL,

j i: 3t O V A L
TO

NEW OFFICE.

On MONDAY. 8tti Inst., we hall remove from our
temporary Ofllce, Ho. 305 OHES-ti- Street, to our old
ocktlon,

No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,
With greatly enlarged facilities' to

PUItCIIASE AND AL15

OF

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES,

And the transaction of a general Banking business.

JAY COOKE & CO.

Philadelphia, January 1. 186! 161m

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICJB.-FR- OM THIS
COOKE, HARRIS O. FAHNE

STOCK, PITT COOKE, JOHN W. SEXTON, and
GEOBUE C. THO HAS are partners with us in the
Finn of JAY COOKE ft CO., Phlladeluhla.

JAY COOKE,
WB. O. MOOBJIEAD.

Philadelphia, January 1, 1666. 1 6 lin

XJ. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

I G S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IK I EB EST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 2

IJAHPER, DURNEY & CO.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKEMS,

Ho. 55 S. TIIIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
Uncuncnt Hank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and told.
Special attention paid to tho purchase and salo oi
Oil S'ocka, Deposits received, and liitorest allowed,
as per agreement. 1218m

5' 20s- -

WANTED.
IDE HAVEN & BROTHER'

7 No. 40 8. TUIUO STKEET.

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.
UAKFIi'S POPULAR HAIR ESTABLISH
Jl hi LlsT The aHaurtinpnt nt M lus. TounnAa
lisuCeaux. Iluuilli'iis. Honlinnx. Tnnaues. frkfj
Crinipefs, t urlf, Munlve Scums lur Indies, cannot be
eijuni.ed tiy any ether tiouxe lu the United Hlttttis, at

11 ae Iuj o. tUU CllliwiiCT Btreet. Philadelphia.

1'HK STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 OHESNDT
- h'l KKT, AHOVK1HIHD, WILL BE CONTINUED

Jin itt KfIUVUHK,
HTAWI'H of VEHY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLYw AJ U IU AH X AM9VHT. U i

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

nn?Aitn rum.v Am AfAmvrcAliA A A L M. ifAi&IVAAV 14yjl
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No 415 W 4LSDT STBEET, PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL PAID IK. IN CASH, MOO.t'W.

This comply continual to write on Fir Rt$kt only
Iti capital, with a good lorplni. It saiely Invested.

701
Losses by Ore have ben promptly pala, and more than

troo,ooo
blsborseJ on Ibis account within the past few yean.

For the prvsent the office of this company will
remain at

No 415 WATiNIIT RTUEET,
But within a few months will remove to its OWN
BCllIHMO
S. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHE8NTJT 8TBEET8.
Then at now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons at
tuch tales at are consistent with safety.

DIRECTOR.
TTTOMA8 CRAVK1T. A LFRED OILLETT.
(DKMAN hWEPI'ARD, N. f. LAWKKNCK.
Tt Om. MA( KKI.LAH. ( HARLE8 I. THTPOVT,
JOHN SUPPLrK. HfNKY K. KKHNK.Y.
JOriN W 'L (illORN, JOSEPH KXAPP.M. D.
HI LAS YF.RKKH. Jr..

ilium in iinvr.n. rmaenii
A LFRED H. GI1XF1T V. President and Treasurer.
JAM KM B aLVOKI), Secretary. 119 ly

COAL.

EIST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,

AT

DHL YARD,
NINTH STKEET,

CELCW CIRARD AVENUE.

BI1ACU OVFICE CORNK.a OF SIXTH AND

ei'KING GARDEN MHETS. Ill
A M E S O'BRIEN,

DEALER EI

LEIIlbH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
BY WE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, ruituble lor lamliy uho, to
which be calls tho attention ol hu lrionds and the
public itonertilly.

Oidur lclt at No. 205 S. Fi th street, No. 82 8
Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or Post
Otilce. promptly attended to

A SUPERIOR OUAUIir OF BLACKSMITHS
UUAli. 7 BIT

SHIPPING.
TTAAITI.r.'S PASKAfiR OFFICE.

"ANCHOBLINE OF 81EA.MFB3,"
falBERMA." "COLUMBIA."

"CALEDONIA." "CAM Bill 4.," I

"BB1TANNIA," "INDIA."
Htmtm tit

LlViBl OOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST. DUBLIN,

BATE" OF PA8AGK.
PAYABLE IN PAIERCUBBKNCY.

CABINS 8U0, $80, and 70

bTfci 1MVIS i!U

SteaniHhln "HIRKRN1A" leaves HAT Lit DAY.
January il.

'Jiir. rALU UEit'iriiAirIssued for bringing out passengers from tne above
points at

LOWFB RATES THAN ANY OTHER USE.
Also, to and lrom

ALL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL 1 OI'IC'E. Passengors will take particular

no'lee that Ihe ' Anchor Lino" Is Ihe only lino granting
tbiouuh tickets at the above rates from Philadelphia to
the points named above, and that the undersigned is the
only at iv autuoruea Agent in t niiaaeipnia.

Apply to W. A H aMILL,
ISoleAgentfor"ANCHOB LINK,"

1 IS No. 217 WALNUT Street.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
Callinn aflOUEENSTOWN. The Inman Line.

KtiiiiuK carrying tne united mates
Alans.fin orniiw iukil paturoay, January ci,

KANGAROO Wednesday. January 31.
CITV OF BOS'lOsi. Saturdav, February 3.
At noon, liom Pier 44 f ortli River.

BA'IES OF PASSAGE,
PAYABLE IN OOI.D.

First Cabin i)0 00 Steerage 830-0-

First Cabin to London. WHO Steerage to London... 34 00
First Cabin to Paris.. .10S 00 Btreraire to Paris 4fi 00

Passengers also lor warded to Uavro.Uamburg, Bremen,
eic. etc. at moderate rates.

Passage by the Wednesday tteamors! Cabin, 00 00?
Slwraua Iki , navRlila In ITniied Htatea currency.

Steeiage passage irom Liverpool or Oueenstown, (30
gold, or its equivalent Tickets can be bought here by
Lemons sending tor tbelr irleuds.

For lurther lnlonnation apply at the Company's
unices, JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

12A No. IU WALMJ 1 Street, Philadelphia.

FOR NEW YOKE. DESPATCH
and bwlltsure Lines, via Delaware and

hurliuu i aual. Tlie steamers of these lines are leaving
dallv at 12 o'clock al.. and 6 o'clock F. 11.. from third
nler .Tiav. Wlniit street

For freight which will be taken on a: eommodarlng
teims, apply to rv ii.LaA.ai as. UAiau a an. mo.
vh.ua irim Avenue.

STOVES. RAftGES, &o.

n u l v e rs
New Patent Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar's New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apoaratu3.
tOB BALE BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
641y No. 1132 MARKET STREET.

LIQUORS.

CKESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
MF1MT AT.WAYB ITS OWN REWATiD.

An article possessing Merit will always conquer projo

dice, abuse, vilification, ana augnt tnat envy,
hatred, or malice can Impose uponl t--

riirSNUT CROVC WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of the iact Decried by numbers
for whut--slmpl- y If Its merits were known and appre-

ciated It could not tall to become popular other tilings
less so In proportion, i nereis no stimuiuni giving

nt n much Dnrltv as to Produce certificates iroiu

such highly respectable parties as Idessrs. Booth, Oar- -

ret, and Camac, oi Phliadelpbiai L. a. utuiton, new
York and Dr. A. L B ayes, Boston.

For Nervous Debility , and all disi asss requiring a pute,
mild stimu'ant. there Is nothing like n. ror stue ur

tottlo, demitohn, or barrel, at
11 NO. y5 N . TI II 1 STItKI'l

frl, NATHANS & SONS,
IMPOItTEUS OF

OF

BBANDIE8, WINES, GINS, Etc.

No. 19 N. FRONT: STBEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

MOSES NATHAHS,
IK) HACK A. NATHANS.

NATHA.N8. 1 1 9mOiaASDO D,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
TELAWAKE MUTUAL HAKfcTY INSUKANCR
I ' t'OMPAN V,
INt'OHPOKATFD tY TUB LFOISLA TTJRE

P.N YI.VANtA. IMS.
OFFICE 8. fi. tOKNKK 1HIRD AND WALNUT

8 I ft:r: 8: 1 HILA PELI'HIA.
MARISK IJNSUBACH

ON YFBSfcLH.l. ica RfiO, To alf parts or the w
iltElUUT S

IHLA ST) INfTTRAVCFfl
On floods by BWrr canal, Lake, and Land Ca

npnrivin inn I'limii.
KIRK IKBUKANOEU

On 'Vert-bandlt- oeneraUy.
On Stores, Dwe bug Houses, etc.

APSETfl OF TIIF. COMPANY
November 1, 1H0S.

10000 United States 6 per cent. loan. H....(H)0,M
lifl(K0 ' t " ' HI.... lis luu uo
ZI0 0OO " 1 10 per cent, loan,

Treaaury Notes 104 MS 00
100 000 State ol ennsylvania Five Per tent

Loan 90 est'
94,000 State or Pennsylranta biz Per Cent.

Loan M J SO

125 (CO CIO of Philadelphia fix Per Cent.
Loan 112,812 M

20.000 Pennsylvania Rat'read First Mort-gat-e
Mix Per Cent. Bonds 80,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad fecond Mort-csu- e
Mx Per Cent. Bonds 23,750 00

S3 CCO w entail Pennsylvania Hal road Mort
Mire Hi Per Cent. Bonds 23,760 00

18,000 UliU Sham Hterk (lennsntown lsCtmpanv. principal and Interest
Dy uie i.ity oiguaranteed 13,537 50

7.150 143 ( bares Stock Pennsv.vala Rail- -
ro' d omnany 8 6804

ft.COO 1C0 Sliarrs Stock North Pennsylvania
ttaiircan company a.ou-v-

Penoi-l- t with United States Govern-
ment, subject toten (lays' oa 1 40,0001'0

S0.IC0 State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 18 900 00

no 7oo Loans oo Bonds and n ortgage. flist
liens on City Property. . K0.700--

l,03';,850rar. Market value 9W .VUI 0O

item r siatr... 3U.i un tiu
Bills rccelviibte lor In urances mnyio. 121.013 37
Balanoesduo at Agenctes.-Prptuta- ma

on Murine Policies. Accrued liito-
rest, and other debts due the Com-
pany 40 811-4-

Scrip and Slock or sundry Insurance
and other t'ompanlcs, i 133. F.stl
muted value 3.910 00

Cash In Banks 55,9'i0 89
Cash in Drawer 678 48

60,63637

1 M6JV18

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Flnrt SsmuM E. Stokes,
Johu C. Dnvls r . renif irtu,i (Imtmd A. Sourter, neiryMoon,Theophl us Paulding, William H. Houlton,
Jntin K. Penrose, Kdward Darlington,
James 'irauuair, 11. ,hiucs Brooks,
Henry C. Da le;t, Jr., Fdwiird L ourcaJi.
James C. Bund Jacob P. Jones
William C Ludwlg, James B. Mc b anana.
Josepu H. Heal, Jonhua P. Ryra,
i.eorge . seiner, spencer Mcuvain,
llniih Cralir. J. B. Semnle. Pttuburg",
Roaert Burton. A. B Berger Pttburg,
John D Taylor, T. T. 1oriran. PiftHtiura.

iiiumAH f. 11AJ, 1'resiaont,
JOHN C.DAVIS, Vice PicsidentHenry Ltlbusn, hecretarv. 1213

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street .
PHILADELPHIA.'

Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for one year. In any sum from C100
to 110 000, at a premium of only one-ba- ll per cent, secu
ring the full amount Insured In case of death, and a com
pensation each week equal to the whole premium paid.

snort time iitkets lor 1, 2, 3, 5 7, or 10 days, or 1. 3, o
6 months, st 10 cent s a day, Insuring In the sum of S3000
or giving $1S per wesk ll disabled, to be had at the Gene
ral Ofllce, No. 133 S. FOURTH Strcot Philadelphia, or a
tbe various Railroad 'l loket offices. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of the North American Transit Insuiance
Company.

For ciicnlars and further Information apply at th
Genoral Ofllce, or of any of the authorized Agents ot thCompany.

Ltwis i, HOC FT. President.
JAM FS M. CO.nRAU, Treasurer.
HKNBY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

DIKEC OR9.
L Tj. Honpt, late ot Pennsylvania Railroad Con-Dan-

At. Balrd ot Al. W. Baldm A Co.'s.
Samuel C. Palmer, t ashler oi Commercial Bun.Blcbard Wood, Me. 309 Market street
Jumes 11. Conrad, So. 623 Market street
J. F. Hint sly, Contlnen al Hotel.
H. O. LelFenring, Son. 237 and 239 Dock street
Samuel Work, ot Work Met ouch A Cu.
George Uariln No. 322 Cbeanut stieet. 11 3 ly

F H E , PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Tnoomorated bv the State of PennsvlvuntnTMril Unnt

Kd. I86. IKSlRtH LIVFS. iLLUWilNTCRvri)H
uaruBiir, ajnu vxawih annuities.

CAPITAL., iBIOO.OOO.
BIKECTOBS.

Samnel B. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,
Jertiulah Hacker, Henry Haines,
Joshua H Moirls, T Wisiar Brown,
jucnaru vrooa, William C. Lnmratreth.

v nnriea . couin.
SAMUEL R bHIPLEY, President

Rowland Pabbt, Actuary,
opfick. 7 28 ly

No. Ill 8. FOURTH Street.

1829. CHARTER PERPETUAL
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Ot PB1LABBLPUIA

ASSETS ON JANUARY 1. 1868. 2.801,207-tH- .

CAPITAL f400.000
At ( Bl tn SURPLUS 097 m
PBkallUMe 1 103,428
Unsettled Claims, 12,745. Income torlHtiA, .101.0v

fAUl DlAWa AO 9, U V JUt eO,VW,VUV.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES OS
LIBERAL TERMS.

DIKROTOSS I

CDARLFS N. BANCRER, ISAAC LEA,
TOB1AH WAGNER, IDWARDC. DALE.

GEOBUE FALES.
JACOB K.6M11H, ALFHED PIT LKB.
GEORGE W. RICHARDS, FKAS. W. If. D,

t'H A hLES . BANCKr.B, President.
luninuc u uk. vice rresiuont.

James W. Moallistxb. Secretary pro. m. 3 2fi 12

ljHOiNLX" INSURANCE COMPANY OF
X PHILADELPHIA.

INI OhPOHATED lHM CHARTER PERPETTTAL.
No. 224 WALMJ T Street. ODDosite the Kxchanra.
In addition to MARINE and INLAND INSURANCE

this Company Insures irom loss or Carnage by FIRE, on
liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furnltur. etc,
tor limited periods, ana permanently on buildings, by
aepositoi premium.

Tbe I omnany Las been in active operation for more
than SlXt r YE KN. curing which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
.Tnhn r. Hodie. ijiwrenco iewis, r '
M. B. Mauoney, jiaviu jjwib,
Job . T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettlns.
William S. Grant, Thomas II. Powers,

W k u Mi'lfnnrvRobert Learning,
n. Clark Wharton, 'Edmond C astlilon,
Samuel Wilcox. Louis i . orris.

WUCHEBER. President.
Samckl WllCOX, be retarv. Siely

"LIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THE
J; P JCKNwYLVaMA riRE 1SUBANCE company

Incorporated 182ft Charter Perpetual fco. M0 WAL-NI- T

8 reet, opposite Independence Suuare.
This Companv. lavorub y known to the community lor

over lbrtv years, continue to Insure aitalnst loss or
damage by Pre on Pub lo or Private Buildings, either

or lir a limited time. Mhu ou Furniture,Ketmauenty and Merchaudise generally, on liberal

n'heir Capital, together wl b a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested In the mutt careful manner which enables
them to oiler to the insured an undoubitu seeurityl
the case oi loss.

Daniel cmiith. Jr. John Devereux.
Alexander Benson, Thomas .miiiu,
Iaac Hu eliurst. Henry Lewis,
Thomas uoblua J. Gill lug ham Fell.

llnnlnl TTAriilnrk. Jr.
DAA1EL SMITH, Ja., President.

William G. Or Seoietary 3 301y

I N fiT U K A N C E,
I7-l"l-

tK

THE HOME INHt'BANCE COAIPANY
OF PHI LAI"1 LPHl A,

No. 160 S. F1 URTH btreet.
Char er PeriietuaL Authorized Capitol, 00 000

Paid-u- Caplial, vluD.llOu
Insuies against lots or daniuve by FlltK on buildings

either permanent yorlor a LIMITED Period. Also on
JH11U HANDIHK generally and Household Furniture.
cit orcounuy. dibectops.

James Brown, 'i nomas mmner, Jr.,
Chares A luy, Henry h. IdoComb,
V m. 1. 1 ewis. lemuel Cnilta,
William B. Bullock, Chai P. Bavard.
V m. eedles. J. lllllbom Jones.
JohnD Taylor, John tl'oodsnte.

JAMES BROWN. President.
('HAS. A IUY. Vice President

SCly THOMAS NE1LSON, Sevre

PROPOSALS.

MKAMJRY DRPARlAitNl', Ot'tlU LiutU-- L

IiOUbK BUAhD.
WAsnutoTOH City, January 6, MM,

Krated Proposals win bo received at this oiftoe
nntn 1 o'cock 1 Al., on FRIDAY, ,tho 9ih ony of 2

I'cbiuarv. into, for suppivinir the Iisrht-nou- o l4ta-- 1

t with slxtv thousand rallons of the beet
quality core Wmtot h trained Oil, either Lrd orf
P.ll'llll, IUIV Ulil'icu iiiiu iuur ivuf mint iu m uo c

livcied at the times undermentioned, alongside ofv
the Government supply vessels, or at the warenouse 1
or other place ot deposit, to be designated ty the
Inspectma Cflicr, or otoor ant' orizea agent pi tne
Lfght-hon- e Hoard, in strong, tight, iron-boun-

we i.made gk, suitable for shipping, In good order,
oi a capacity cacn oi irom nitv to eicnty rations
not to exceed tlie Inttrr. The O l may be de'iverod
at Boston or New York, at the option of th bidders.

Ihe piece of delivery in each case must Os dis-
tinct y stated in the bias, and will be embraced in
the contracts.

Tho four lots will bo delivered as tniiown, vix. i
Lot No. 1. Fifteen thousand fl5.0(Xi, gallons on

the 2o day ot April, 18U6, or as soon thereafter as tbe
proper tests and gauvlnar can I e completed.

Lot No. 2. Fifteen thousand llS.ltiO) irallons on
the Kith dav ot April. 1H06, or as soon therealtor as
the proper tests and gauging can be completed.

.Lut no. o. r ineen mousann i n.uuui orations on inn
1st day of Juno, 18t!6, or as soon thereafter as the pro-- j
per teste and gauging; can be comple ed. '

Lot No. 4. Tiitecn thoimand (15, (XX)) irallons on
the 1st day of Auiut, ltt6, or as soon thereaitur as
the proter teta and gauging can bo completed.

Separato proposals will be received at the same
time lor 6000 gallons of Colza or Lard Oil, to be de-
livered as above stipulated, at Detroit, Michigan, on
me in aav oi niay. jbw

JNo bid will bo considered unless uom a mannfae- -
turer ol tho article.

No nart ol tho Oil proposed lor and to be embraced
in tho contrac.s under this advortisemont will be
accepted, received, or paid tor, until it snail have
been proved, to tho entire sat.staction ot the person
or tcrsons charged with its examination, test, and
inspection, to I ot tlie best quality pure Winter
8 rained Oil. and freo from mixture with other or
interior oils and ail u to rat ions.

1 he usual means tot determining the character and
quality ot the nperm.Oi will be employed, viz : spe-ci-tic

gravity, burning, the amount ot residuum, and
any other proper testa to arrive at correct conclu
sions mat mnv oe acomoa necessary.

1 he Lard O 1 will be subjected to special tests, and
will be rejected unless lound to bo, in regard to burn-
ing aud fluidity under roducjon of tomporaturo, and
in every other respect equal to that of tbe standard
adopted oy tn Hoata, oi which a sample win oe cd

on application to the Light-hous- Lu,iueer at
iioMon, aiascaciiusotis.

The casks must be guaged. under tho direction and
pei sot ai supervision of tlio Inspecting Ollicor, by
custom house or othor legally authorized and sworn
gauger, according to tho United Btatos standard, und
must lo marked und accepted bctoro thoy are re-

moved from tbe cellar or warehouse of tho contrac
tor. Ihe temperature of tlio Oil will be accurately
riotod, and the measurements roiiuood 'o the standard
ten pcratnro ot 60 deg. Fahronbeit, by tables pro--
pared tar the purpose.

1 roposals will be received and considered tor each
lot separately, or lor al' ot tho lo s, at tho option of
tho bidder: but no bid will be considered for a less
quantity than that spoe'lied as ouo iot, to be do--
nvcied at one tin o and piaco. enen Did roust sate
explicitly, written out in lull, the kind of oil ottered.
whet) er bpeini, l.ard, or Colza, the rutn per gallon,
tho number ot tho lot or lots bid lor, and the place of
delivery, coulonnuig to this advertisement.

Bidi. subn itted by different members of tho same
firm er coimrtneiship will not be considered.

Tho Licjit-lious- e Board, under tho authority of the
Department, reserves the right to reject any bid, al-

though it may bo tho lowest, lor oihor cousidera-lion- s
than the price.

No bid will be considered lor any other kind or
description ot oil than those specially cullua tor in
this advertisement.

A bond, with security to tbe satisfaction of the
Di parn eiit, in a penalty equal to one-fourt- of the
amount of each oimtiact mndo under these pro-
posals, will be required of .each contractor,

lor the initlilul performance ot the contract,
to be executed within ten days alter the acceptance
Of tho bid. ,

Each offer must be accompanied by a written guar-
antee ngned bv one or moi e responsible persons, aud
known lo the Depar ment as such, or cortilied by a
lin 'tea States district judge, attorney, navy agent.or
collector ot tho customs, to the effect that, if the bid
Lo accepud, the bidder will duly execute a contract
in good luitn, according to the piovisions and toims
of this advertisement, within ten days after accept-
ance; and that in case tbe said partv offering shall
tail to enter into the cont act as a foresaid, be or they
gitaranleo to make good the difference between the
offer of the said i arty and the next lowest bidder.
All bios must be scaled and endorsed ' Proposals lor
oil lor Light-houses,- " and then placed in another
envelope, ai d directed, prepaid, to the Seoretary ot
the Liu "Board Washington City.

All bids will be opened, publicly, at tho hour and
on the dav specified.

l'aimeuts will be made for the several lots of oil
within thirty daj s a'tor they shall have been re-

ceived by the United btatcs.
Bv order ol the Light-hous- e Board
1 11 25t AN DREW A. J1ARW OOD, Socrotary.

FF1CE OF TBE DETOT QTJARIEKMASTERo i'onx Lkavikwokth, Kansas, I

December 19, 1866. J

TROrOSALS EOK ARMY TEANSPORTAJION.
healed Proposals will be received at tnis olhes untfl

12 o'clock on the 81st day of January, 1809. lor tti
'J ransportat.on ot Military Supplies during the yeai
18b'0, on the following routes:

Rout No. 1. From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,
and Riley, and other depots that may bo established
during the above year on the west banz of the Mis-

souri river, north ot Fort Leavenworth and south of
latitude 42 degrees north, to any posts or stations
that ate oi may be established in the Tonitorios of
Nebraska, Dacotah, Idaho, and Utah, south ol lati-

tude 41 degrees north, ana east oi longitude 114 de-
grees west; and in the Territory of Colorado north
of 40 degrees north. Bidders to state the rate per
lOu pounds per 100 miles at which they will trans-
port said stotes in each of the months lrom April to
(September ino.usive, ol the v ear 1866.

Koutk No. 2 Fiom r orts Leavenworth and
Bilev, in the Mate of Kansas, and the town of Kan
sas, in the 1st ate of .Missouri, to anv posts or BtaMons
that are or mav tie established in the Mate ot Kan-
sas, er in the Territory ot Colorado, south of lati-

tude 40 degrees north, drawing; supplies from Fort
Leavenworth; and to Fort Union, N. M., or other
depot that may bo designated in that Territory, to
Kort Gar and, and to any other point or points on
tbe route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds
per 100 roues at which they will transport said stores
in each of the months fiom April to Soptembor in-
clusive, ot the year 1EG6. '

BoutbNo 8 F'rom Fort Union or each other
depot as may be established in the Territory of New
Mexico, to any posts or stations that are or may be
estab lsuea in that Territory, and to such pouts sr
stations as may be desiirnated in the Territory of
Arizona and Mate of Texas, west of longitude 106
degree west Bidders to state the rate per 100
pounds per 100 miles at which they wi 1 transport
saia stores in each of tbe months from Juno to No-
vember inclusive, of the year 18G0.

The weight to be transported each year will not
o.,.4uiA IfWlllfi llllft tinnixla nn Hnnla Mn 1 1 r, m 1 (YV1

pounds on Route No. 2, and 0,000,000 pounds oa l
Route No, 8 I

No additional percentage will be paid for the
transportation ot bacon, lard, bread, pine lumber,
shingles, or any other stores.

Bidders should give their names in full, as well as
their places oi residence, and each proposal should
be accompanied bv bond in the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, signed by two or more reipouaiole
persons, guaranteeing that, In case a contract is
awaroed tor the rou e mention d in tho proposal to
the parties proposing, tho contract will be accepted
and entered into, and good aud sulliclont security
iurnislicd by said partn s, in accordance with the
tei ms tit this advertisement.

The amount of bonds lequired from the contrac-
tors will te os follows!

On Route No. 1 $100,000
' " 2 200,000

" 8 150,000
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency

of eucli bidder and person ollerod as security will be
eriuircd.

l'ropof als must be indorsed : )

Proposals for Army Transportation on Route No,
1,' '2 ' or '8 ' " as the case may bo, and none will be
entertained unless they lullv comply with all the re-
quirements ot ibis advertisement.

Parties to w horn awards are made must be pre-por-

to execute contracts at once and to give d

bonus for tho luithiui periornuiuoe oi tha--

811 11IO.

Contracts will bo made subject to the approval of i

tlio Quart eimaster-f-icnera- l ; but tlio right ih reserved
to reject any or all bids that may be ottered.

Contractors must bo iu readines tbrservioo by the
1st day of April, 1S68 and they will be require! to
have a place oi i usincss or ageno at or in tho vici
nit? of loita Leavenworth and Union, and othei
depots that ntoy be established, at which thoy may b
communicated with promptly uid roadily.

By order of the Quartoiuiaeter (iouerai.
J. A 1'OTTER.

12 12 88 Colonel and Chief Quartermaster.

THE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 OlIESNUTJ 8'' BJ,;AHJK ""M WILL BH COMTNCJL
AH

KTAWI'Hof fcVKItr DKRCRTPTION CONSTANTLY
ON BAND AND iS ANY AHOUJST. U 1


